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Every body wants land In llood

Kiver Vitllov. I have sonic very de

i NOTICK FOU ITlll.lCATION.
I .iiiul ottw nt VniiiMiiiir Wiixli. Aim. 'J,', Hl'l

Nultiv In lioivliy ulvoti lluil llin IWII.m tim-- ;

immi'tt M'HIcik liux tlli',1 iinlli'iMil tlii'liliiti'iitlon
lo umUe Haul (irool In uoi't ol tlicli I'lnlnis,
unit Unit until intiol w III In! iiuiiti' lull ui' (hi'

'i Iii'kIkIi'I' unit liivi'lvrr I', H, l.iuul Ullli'ti nl

products. Growing cities, expanding
manufactures and mulilpl.i lug mine-- ,

are broadening the homo markets
inontn by mouth. Various causes uiv
rendering the foreign supply more pre-

carious. The time is not far distant
when we shall consume at home nearly
all the products of our fields, and when
the Increasing foreign demand will
more than sustain high prices. What
then? In those years of prosperity
w ho will reap the steady bcuctlts of
good markets and high prices? Will
it Ih the farmer who knows his crops
are sure every year, and who can inten

Ur. Snitln, Pent i d.
Many years of KiiMpo, late of Port-

land, giiiduatc of Pennsylvania Col-

lege, will remain In Hood Uiver until
Oct. 10. 'Chose wishing let th made,
gold or vulcanite', or iMIiinr of gold,'
silver, enamel, etc., will find lr. Swain
a careful operator and moderate In his
nriivs for tltxt-olio- s work. IKm't delay
It' you need dental work done. Olllce
near post otlleo, adjoining Mr, Hurt ley's.

notice.
After September 1st, lsid, rates at the

Mt. Hood house will bo as follows:
Kcgultir Imardcrs, --

" lr week; neigh-
borhood transients, three meals forfl.
All oilier transients, Kr day; use of
sample room, oil cents extra. Summer
Umrdcrs will U charged from JIO.oO to
fl-- ht week, according to room occu-

pied. Gko. Hkkiikkt, Proprietor,
Mt. llood House.

(iocds at 10 ht cent, discount at
1 lamia's for 'M days.

sirable tracts of i(oo I land on my lint
for honiesteads and tlnibcivd
claims, with running water on
thrill, I can locate several HioiUinen
iidvitnlnKcoiislv. I'o not full to mi-

me ut Hood Kiver Fnll-- i or adilrexH tin
at llood Kiver, Waxen County, Oregon.

V. Koss Win ash,
Locator.

NOTH'K.

I have nptolntcd J. T. lelk, my
Atfont to sell my Uer nt llood lliver,
nt wholesale. At ui Hi' lli cii run.

The Dalles, March Ut, isnl.

JOHN H. CRADLEBAUCH.
ATTORN FY AT LAW.

"rrnctlec In all Hie court of Oregon and
Washington. Sselal attention given to con-

veyancing,
all

(lITKKOFFICK,
HOOD III VKK OKKOON.

S. L. YOUNG.
St'CCKSSOR TO K. IIKCK.

-D- KAI-F.ll IX-FI- NK

WATCH KS,

DIAMONDS, JKWKLKV

AN DSI LVKKWAKK, ALSO

Optical Goods.
Flno Watch Repairing a Spocl- -

alty.
Socond St. Tho Dallos. Or.

f'SXU
i. n 0

Now is the time to
Kol l

The next thirty

Ui 111 uuiuimiiuiii
mi: DAiiLKS, OKKOON,

Have the only uUtnu't of land
lilies In Hi1 Comity, and
are I lie only person i who
can funiMi reliable In-

formation I'lHli'tTlllllg

land titles oil

SHOET
1TOTICB.

W'e lire also prepared lo niiikn out
neeessary pms rs for Mlntf on thw

forfelled

IBallrocicL

AND ON ANY t JOVKKNM KNT

LAND.

FOR SALE: 'WW"'
Country Property.

COKKKSl'ONDF.NCK SOI.ICITFD.

notkoiih,i: TO ANSWKIl
L KIT i: KS.

J.M.Huntington&Co.
('( litmus lllnrk Th ltt!l Or.

buy your groceries,

days I will seii

OREGON

& Bone,

FOR ( ASH ONLY
With a discount of 10 par cent on all bills of $3. and ovor.

HOOD RIVER,

Colum

liooniiivicii, ok., m:it. v isoi.

27; JjlIiWATlOX iVXUHKSS.

ltoivntly at ttic rviniest of Governor
Thompson of Utah, the utivornors of
cevi'titoon states and territories west of
t tie Mississippi, appointed eaoh thirty

to it congress to Ik) helil nt
Kiit I.itKe City, I tali, whleh congress
i.sM-iulde- ut that point Tuesday. The
uti,rt is to devise a plan by whieh the
irciuvul government will turn all
mikI lands over to the states wherein

ilieyaiv situated, the states In torn to
ii- the lands, or the value thereof, In
t weir lveluinut ion. To do this the lands
would have to ho given to Individuals
or or rather certain ;aroas,

!n fentlily of large dimensions would

luxe to be turned over to them for re--t
lainatiou, and a maximum value tlxod

l r siid lands when reclaimed; the
i.oids beiiitf disposed of to settlors in
...ed quantities. The question is a

(..llleult ouo to deal with for the reason

i nut the Anieriean people have very

justly become strenuously opposed to
parting w4th any more of the govern-1..1I- U

domain to corporations. While
u is true the lands would not be given

to the corporations, and while the
maximum value would bo fixed, and
l ie right of the citizen to purchase pro-

tected, it would be hard to make the
1 .il'iie understand this, nud so ove-

rtime their opposition. And yet it is
asity seen that without some such

j.v tiiu millions of acres of highly pro-

ductive lands will remain idle, and
i.on (productive. Lying west of the
. iissisippi, is w hat was thirty years
iigo known as the "Great American
insert" a vast country at present
producing but a trifle, yet shown by
conservative estimates to bo capable of
Mipimrting the present population of

tin entire United States. This vast
urea lacks one thing, and one thing
oniy, and that is, rainfall. To over-

come tins it is proiosed to utilize the
streams, to gather the water from the
vast watersneds and store it up for use.
To do this will require large sums of
money, and necessarily the interven-
tion i.f wealthy corporations. The
cuigrcss will have adjourned ere this
is in print, aud we sincerely hope will
have originated some plan by which
t;ie work may be commenced. It was
a happy thought to have the meeting
ui Lake City, for there is the home
tue nucleus ot irrigation in this
country. Whatever else may be said
of the .dormon people, it is certain that
they found the .Salt lake basin a desert,
and they have made it a veritable gar-

den. Jo accomplish this they have
utilized the water courses, and furnish-
ed their land that moisture which is
denied it by natund process. We be-

hove the meeting at iSaltJLake City
Tuesday, to have been the most impor-

tant gathering held in this country in
the lat thirty years. If its plans are
successful, an agricultural empire will
be, created where now drouth and deso-

lation alone prevail. If he w ho makes
two blades of grass grow where one
grew before, is a philanthropist; what
shall be said of those who produce
seven tons of hay, or 300 bushels of po-

tatoes, or 40 bushels of w heat to the
acre from lauds that heretofore pro-

duced in prolific years a half dozen
sage hens to the square mile? Yet
this is exactly what the successful car-

rying out of the ideas of this irrigation
congress would do.

LESSORS OF THE YEAR.

This is the best year the American
farmer has seen in a decade. It stands
out with special prominence against
the sombre background of last year's
drouth. Pienty walks this year in
fields which last year Poverty claimed
for her own. The western counties of
Kansas and Nebraska have heretofore
witnessed the struggle of the homestead-
er to keep himself and his family alive.
This year they witness his struggle to
harvest his abundant crops.

What are the lessons of this phenom
enal year? That irrigation is not need
ed in those semi-ari- d regions where
there has been enough rain this year to
make the crops ? Not a bit of it. It is
irrigation, and not the rain belt, that
has been vindicated. The dillereuce
between last year's poverty and this
year's plenty is purely a dillereuce in
ilie water supply. When there is lack
of water the Western farmer becomes
an object of charity. When there is
ull the water he needs he becomes a
happy prosperous man. God Almighty
has taught him by this years experi-

ence that water is the one essential
lacking to make his business a perfect
success. Then let him get water from

the rivers and from under the earth,
and make sure of the blessings which
a merciful God has this season dropped

tiom the skies.
There is a deeper lesson underlying

;he results or this unusual year. And
;his one, too, clinches the argument in
avor of irrigation. The largest factor
u the farmer's present prosperity is

hat tlrere is a foreign demand more

han sufficient to take the total surplus
u od nets of the American farm. If this
vere not the case the big crops would
i mke prices low as they did in 1889.

i'he fact is that the tendencies of the
in:e-i- , at home aud abroad, are rapidly
vidcniii'--' the matkets for American

iiinHHiver wiikIi. nil iVIoImt JO. Il, li
TllKOIMMtlMVMtMTKNS,

It. I. Kntry No. KliiT An- tho w '.ti
e Hint a o 4 Nv, I, Tp. I N, It. Ill I'l, w.

lloimini' tho ftillnM Inn wltni-N- " In iirovi
licr I'lMilltimiiix iiiuii, mill eulllva.
linn of, Milil IiiiiiI, vl: Al II. .lewell, I'lunilniv
siiKo-iiioii- ', Kiioili M. I Jim-- , I' l W liken, nil
of title Snlinon K llokll-i- l Co. MiixliliiHlun.
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vln NATHAN M. W(Mi.
II. IV no rnr I In- - lulN I nml j mid it a w
v 7 T 'I ii r II e in.
lie iiiimii'h lli liillnwlnii wllnewu-- In iirovi

Ills iiMin, nml t'lilllvii-lln- n

of. mi lit IiiiiiI, l: ', Suki- -
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Ni.YI0 .IllllN l. UKiHIIIKOAN,

NOTICK FOK lTIUdCATION.
Lund Ulllce at Vancouver, wasii, Sept.it, Ml.

Nolleels lieivby itlven Hint the follow
settler has tiled notice ol his Inlciitlon

lo make final proof In suport of his claim,
unit that said proof will be made lieforu the

ami Uivelver S. hind olllce al Van-
couver, wash, on m loticr 21, Ml, vm:

Jiii'oh Hunt.
II. 1. No. SiM, ror the no'. H,v. 3l) Tp. 4 n

R. II K. w. M.
lie names Hie follow Inn witnesses lo prove

tils continuous residence upon ami eultlwitlon
of, said land, viz: Joseph Stahl, John Slo.
tie Ann I,- - Hunt, Sinuucl iiuanipH nil of w hile
Sulnioii Kllckllal Con uly wash,
ntl'J-iH'tl- i Joiin 1 1, GK'Miiihiau, Register.

NOTICK FOK PI PLICATION.
I.nnil Otlliv at Vancouver wash. Sept. 3, 11,

Notice In hcrchr trtven Unit the following.
named settler has llli il notice of his Intention
to make final pnxif in upHirl of his claim,
anil lluil said proor will ih mane me
Register ami Rirelver al Vauwuiver wash, on
ivtobcr 21, lstd, l:

Samuel Owiinlps.
It. 1. No. 8i:l for the w sivltTp t n R II

e w. M.
He names the following w itnesses In prove

his continuous upon iind cuitlx iilion
of, said hind, vim: Jiweph Slalil , liunh Hunt,
Cayiise John, Annie limit, all of while Sal-
mon, Klickitat Co. uiisli.

ptl2-octi- ; JnllN II. (,l oi.MKll av, " Istcr.

NOTICK FOK PUKL1CATION.
I Jind Otlliv at Vaiii-oitve- r wash. Sept. 3. 11.

Notice Is hereby given that the follow In,
luinied settler has tiled notice of his Intention
In make llnal pnsf In supisirt of bis claim,
umi tliat said Tool will m- - inane ik ioic uic

and liivelver I'. S. bind olllce ill
Vancouver wash, on October 21, 11, lit;

Cayiise John.
II. t. No. 822,1 for Hie w s e c n w .

six- Iti mid n w , u e mid n e n iv '4 m-- 2l
Tp 4 n n 11 e w m.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uisui ami cultivation
of, said land, viz: Jaiidi Hunt, John slon- -

lie, Annie Hunt Joseph Slalil, all of whlli
salmon Klickitat county, wash.
si12-iMil-,' Joiin D. liKooiiKiiAli, Register.

NOTICK FOll PUBLICATION.
Land otllce nt Vancouver, wash. Aug. 21, Ml

Notice Is hereby given Hint the following-
named settler lias Hied notice of his intention
lo make final proof in support of his claim,
and lluil said pns.f will be made bioiv tin
Register and Receiver F. S. land olllce ut
Vuncouver wasii. on Oclottcr I'lth lsid, viz:

Margaret Ann Cameron.
Cash application No. i.'I under 3rd section

Act of congress approved September 21, 10,
lor the wts 3 and I and ne s w Sec m 1 p

3 n ii 11 K w M.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence iism and euitlvutioti
of, mild hind, viz: .M.-- s. A. F. Grlddlngs, and
l.......u If ..r l'i ,r In ml fir...r.,i, i If
Cox, of HiHiif Kiver Or, Jaiiie llrowu, of
white Salmon wasii.
IIUkJMm-- JoIIN l. GKiHIIIKIiAN,

NOTICE FOK PUKLI ACTION.
Uind Olllce ul The Dalles Or. Aug. 17, 11.

NotlccJIs hereliy given Hint Ilie following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final pnsif In support of his claim,
and that said pnsif will lie made before the
Register and Receiver I'. S. L. o. ul Tho Dalles
Oregon, on 1st I, viz:

Roderick Me Neil.
It. D. Xo. .i.V't.i for the fractional w l' w

k

mid s e i', s w Sec. 7 Tp. 2 N. R. 12 K. M.
lie names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence iiHin mid cnltlvtion
of, said land, viz: Jaiiies M. Flllolt, John
Mll'-r- , Ijirk Lamb, Adolpli II. GodiH-rsou- , nil
of M osier Oregon.
Iiug22-sp- 2i John-- W I.kwis, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Land Olllce utThe Dalles Or. Aug, 13, 18111.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make final proof In supisirt of his Halm,
and Hint said pnsif will be, made before the
Register and Rirelver i'. S. L. O. utTliu Dulles
Or. onhepteiiil)er28, Mill, viz:

Ami I). Diniiiiick.
H. D. No. xm, for the N. e. of Sec. 33 Tp.

1, N. of It. 10 K. w. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous r.isldi-ne- iihhi and cultivation
of, said land, viz: (jinrge I'crkins, llcrt Gra-
ham, S. M. Raldwln, or Mt Hood Or., and .1. L.
Langllle, of Hood River Or.
uglo-sepl- l) John W. Lkwis, Register.

NOTICE FOK .l'UIILICATIOX.
Ltindoince ut Vuncouver wash. Sept. 12,1801.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settlers have tiled notice of their In-

tention to make final pnsif In supisirt of their
resectlveclulms mid that, said prisif will tie
made before W, R. Dunbar, Commissioner
United States Circuit Court for District of
Washington, ut (ioldendale Washington, on
Monday November 2, Ml, viz:

Herman Jlertschl.
Homestead Kntry No. HUM for the n of s e

)., s w i of s e and n e '4 of s w section 2!)

lownshlp 5 north of range 12 east will mer.
Who names the following witnesses to

prove tils eontlnuoin-sl(leni-- upon, aud cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: June Myers, Hal-se- y

D. Cole, Lucinda F. Chapman, John X.
Cole, ull of Fuldu 1'. O. Washington.

Lucinda F. Chapman.
Homestead Kntry No. 7M71 lor the n e M see-Ho- n

13 Township 5 north of range 11 eust will,
mer.

Who names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and J ulllva-tio-n

of, said land, viz: Halsey D. (,'olc, Jane
Myers, of Fuldu 1". O. Washington, Robert
Stewart, Rudolph Hey ting, of Gilmer, 1. O.
Washington.

Jano Myers.
Homestead Kntry Xo. 7H80 for the s w sec-

tion -' Township U not 111 of range 12 east will,
mer.

Who names the following wltnessestol'rovc
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: llalsey I). Cole, William
Frazier, Herman llertschl, Lucinda F. Chap-
man, all of Fuldu 1. O. Washington.

Jane Myers.
Purchase Applicat ion no. 47 under Section 3

Forfeiture Act sept. 2ft, I81M) for the s e ofn
w unit lots 1 and 2 Section 35 Township 8
north of range 12east, will mer.

Who names the following witnesses to prove
her contlnuoiisclalm to said land, viz: Halsey
D. Cole, William Frazier, Herman liertsehf,
Lucinda F. Chapman, all of Fulda 1'. O.
Washington.
spllD-oct- Johx D.GKOdhKOAn, Register

FOll SALE.

Two lots with good house, burn and hennery.
Plenty of fruit. 1'rlce Kl.m Also six lots
with good house and out houses, tine lawn ull
kinds of fruit, garden etc. 1'riee 2ott). Im
provements ulone cost price asked. This Is a
good investment for sieculatlon. Owner
wants money and must sell. Time will be
given on u portion If desired.

Address, A. H. 1II.OWKKH,
Itood River, OreRorv

PEED STOEE dz ZlvEZZEL-IIi- ,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
BRAN 'WHEAT

SHORTS OATS
MIDDLINGS BARLEY

ROLLED WHEAT COTTON SEED MEAL
OATS OIL CAKE

BARLEY
SEED GRAIN SPECIALLY SELECTED.

As I grind and make my own feed, I am prepared to si II at lowest prices.
Write for limitations.

W. H. LOCHHEAD. Tho Dallo3 Orogon

sify the productiveness of his acres, or;
will it bo the farmer who depends on
the precarious rainfall of the uncertain
climate west of the Mississippi ? There
Is but one answer. The future belongs
to the irrigating farmer.
This is truly a remarkable year. It is
it year pregnant with suggestions mid
with less ns, and both the suggestions
and the lessons point unerringly lothe
irrigating farmer as the man wlu has
the bulge on Fate.

When the Prince of Wales visited
this country several years ago, he was
banqueted at Albany New York. Jot-Calvi-

a lawyer bore such a remarka-
ble resemblance to the Prince that he
was invited to the dinner, and the
Prince's attention called to his eounU

As the champagne (lowed the
Prince warmed up, and turning to
Calvin said: 1 see Mr. Calvin t In. t

you resemble me in a remarkable man- - j

nor; Was your mother ever in Kng- -

land? Those who heard the remark
looked up in astonishment, expecting)
a scene, but Calvin raised his glass,
and with a bright smile lllumin uing i

his countenance cheerfully replied:;
He was not your Highness, but my
father was !

Senator Dolph was at the Cascade
Locks recently. He extended an invi-

tation to citizens of The italics to meet
him there, which invitatiou was very
promptly tabled. Had the citizens of
the Inland Kinpire icrfornied their en-

tire duty, they would have sent a select
committee of brawny, muscular men
each armed with a double barreled
breech-loadin- g club, to do the proper
and artistic honors of the occasion.

Scat ! You old j

ornithorhynchus. Get hence with your
bill!

It is really a pity that something is
not done with our water-pow- er which
is unexcelled on the coast. With hun-- i
dreds of tons of wheat going by our
doors every day, there is no better
place where it can be stopped tempora- -

ily and ground by t lie cheapest power j

in the world. There is not such an-- ;

other opening for a large (louring mill
in the Northwest, ami the fellow that
gets hold of it and utilizes our water-pow- er

w ill have a bank account in the
near future that will make him glad he
is alive.

The democrats of New York have
nominated Kosivell P. Flower for gov- -

ernor. lie win make me race against,
J. Sloat Fasset. November is a bad j

month for Flowers, but it is also a told '

month for those delicate creatures who
part their names in the middle. There
is absolutely no excuse for " J. Sloat."

The Portland exposition this year
promises to fall far below that of last
year. FrankjDckuiu, who is a gentle-

man and who also knew how to trans-
act business is no longer in charge, and
his place is occupied by a news paper
penny-a-lin- er with remarkable cran-

ial development and nothing more.

The state fair commenced at Salem
Monday and closes today. The old
Willamette hotel made enough money
no doubt in the la-i-t six days to pay all
its running expenses, and interest on
the money invested in the cheerful old
penal institution.

To illustrate the dillereuce between
the works of Nature and the products
of Civilization, it is only necessary to

remember that God made man Civil-

ization, the drummer.

On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
Of each week between September Vi

and October 17, the Union Pacific will
sell excursion tickets to Portland and
return at one and one-lifi- h fare for the
round trip.

Visit the Exposition.

Better than Ever!
The North Pacific Industrial Exposi-

tion at Portland, Septemlier 17 to Octo-
ber 17, 1801. Reduced rates via the
Union Pacific.

Appetite a Good Doctor.
When the health is fairly good, and

there is no special strain to be put upon
the system, the normal appetite may be
trusted to indicate the kind and quantity
of food necessary to maintain that con-

dition. Naturally the appetite varies
with the changing seasons, and unless it
indicates an unreasonable extreme of in-

dulgence or abstinence no attention
need be paid to any other monitor.
Much harm is done by injudicious or
meddlesome friends suggesting that a
person is too stout or too thin, too pale
or too ruddy, and serious disturbances
of the system often follow the mischiev-
ous advice to take Bome bitters or pills,
or refrain from fattening food or drink.
Paying attention to any of these fads is
like playing with lire. If you are ill
enough to seem to warrant any radical
change of diet or any application of
medicine, consult your physician at once.
Above all, avoid quack medicines. To
use the opinion of a successful dealer ia
them, whose bank balance is inore liberal
than his conscience, they are "made to
BclL" Harper's Bazar.

The undersigned U'ing located near
Hood Kiver, wishes to Inform parties
who may U desirous of having sur
veying done, that he is a practical
surveyor of many years cxcricnco,
and tliat work entrusted to him will hc
pcn'orniod with dispatch and correct-
ness, lie takes pleasure In referring to
Mr. A. S. 1 Mowers, it ho for years was
county commissioner in Minnesota,!
and for w honi he did county work as
county surveyor, as to lils ability.
Panics writing me at Hood will re-

ceive prompt attention.
C. J. 11 AY IS.

lV.ted Hood Kiver April tith, lsil.

Why cough, when S. H. will stop It.

I iv for sale; also a tine buggy horse.
Kihiau W. Wi'xans.

Furniture at Portland prices at S.
K. liartnii ss' furniture store.

Call and see Marvin Kami's new
stock of stationary and school supplies.
He has also just rcivivcd a line stock of
reading matter, novels, magazines, etc.,
and a splendid assortment of llshing
tackle, tine candies and all the fruits
of the season constantly on hand.

OX TO POKTI.AMH

Ami the North Pacific Imlu-trl- ul Ex- -

position.

To those desiring to visit the Exposi-
tion, the Union Pacific will sell tickets
at one aud one-fift- h fare for the round
trip, on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays of each week Septeni-U- t

10 and October 17, I Sill.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
Iuul Oltliv ut Viinoinvor 'nt. Sept. II, S!1.

N'otlec I" ulvi-- Hint llni fullowltnr-imtlli'- il

settler ll.-t- tlli-i- l llntlt'l- - of lli-- llllelltinll
to niiiko flnul rninmniiulon proof In Mipimrt
of her t'l it l , nml that milil proof will lie
liiiule nml liivelver 1'. S.
l.mul otllre nt Vuiii'oiivi-- Wash, on

i, in, IsM, viz:
Mary V. Kenny.

11. P. Xo. TIJi for tiif h w '4 see. 4 Tp. 3 n r II
v w in.

She iia'iii-- t the followin? ivItnesM'.s to prove
In r l oiithiiioii.-- - ri'Miin.rt' ii urn anil cultivation
of, snht laml. Miueli1 Kane, lh-nr- llurn-hau- i,

K.luaril K. Melianiel, John Kuan, all of
While Salmon, W'ush.
siiil!MH-ti'- l Juiin V. itEouiiKdAn,

NOTICE FOK PUKLICATIp.V.
Larul lillieeat Vam-ouve- r W iimIi. Sept. M, 11.

Nntk-- it hen hy irlven tiiat the Inllim
has tili-i- l nntii-eo- f her intention

to niaUe haul eoiiimiilaliim proof In KiipHirl
of ln-- rlalin, an-- l that said proof will In- maile

III" Keirister ami Ueeeiver I. S. Land
Ollnv ul u a-- h. on Oetohi-- M,
IniI.vIz:

Miii.'kIc a up.
II. I). No. 741!) for the s e ) of m-- 4 Tp 3 n r

11 e w in.
she names the fnllowlni; wltm-vse- lo prove

i lniui to, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Mary K. Kenny, Henry Huni-liiii-

Kduard K. Melianiel John Kt;an, all of
while Salmon, wasii.
sptltsoctJI Jons I. Ukogiiaoan. Ueiflstcr.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Uiml lilllee at Vanrouver wash., Sept. IO.lSil.

Notice is hereby Riven that the fullowlni;-name- il

claimant have tiled notice of their in-

tention lo make final proof in supHirt of their
clnlmsend that said will he iniuh- -

the Kcyisli'i- - and Keeelver lr. S. Land Of-

fice at Vancouver, Washington, on October
III, l.ss.l, viz:

Al II. .lewett,
Application No. Mi, M purchase under Sec. 3

of the dcm-ra- l Forfeiture Act or Sept. a, 1SIKI,
for the S. yt s. e.'4,!.e.1j)H.w.;4.and n.w. )4 s.e.1-- 1
sec. Ill, tp. .( n., r. 11 e.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous claim, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: TlieodorSuksilorf, Francis M. wine.
Jacoli.K. Jacohson and .Nathan M. Wood, all
of White Salmon, Klickitat county, Wash-
ington. Also,

TlieodorSuksilorf,
H'd K, WHO for the w.J-- j n. w. -4 n.w. ' . w.

and lots I and 1, sec. ii, tp. 3 n., r. 11 e.
He names the following witnesses lo prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Al 11. Jewett, Francis VI.

Lane, Nathan M. Wood and Jacob K. Jucnb-sun.a- il

of White Salmon, Kllckltut county,
Wusningtoii. Also,

Jacob K. .Jacobson,
Cash luipllcation to purchase under See. 3 of

the lieiicRilForfciture Act approved Sept. 2),
lsliO, fr the m. 4 n. e. yt sec. Ill, to. 3 n., r. il e.

He names the follow lni! witnesses to prove
his continuous claim, and cultivation or said
land, viz: '1 h cod or Sulcsdorf, Al II. Jewett,
Francis M. Lane, and Nathan M. WihhI, all of
White Salmon, Klickitat county, Washington.
sepli2-oc- l John 1). Jkoohkoan, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Land Olllce at The Dalles, Or., Sept. 8, 1801

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
lo make final proof in supxrt of his claim,
and that said proof w ill be made before the
Kcgister and Receiver V. S. L. O. at Tho Indies
Or., on October !, 11, viz::

Daniel A. KtmgoH,
1I.D. Xo. 2214, for the K, n, w. and w. !t

k. w. , sec. i' twp 2 x. it: 11 v.,

He names the following witnesses lo prove
his continuous residence iijHin and cultivation
of, said land, viz: S. K. Fisher, Roderick Mc-

Neil, Adoljili II. (JodherHi;ii and William A.
Hay, all of Mosier.

sepl2-Oi:tl(- i JolIX W. liEWIS, ItetjlHter.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Land Olllce at Vancouver, wash. (Sept. 1, 181)1.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settlers have filed notice of their inten-
tion to make llnal proof In supHirt of their
claims and that said proofs will he made
before W. R. Dunbar Commissioner United
States-fircui- t Court for District of Washington
at (ioldendale, Washington on October 31, 18111,

viz: IS1AIAH (,'. KPKNCKR.
Hompsteii't Kntry no. 7(172 forltlafe. n w -4

Se-- . 211, Tp. 3, N. K. 12 Fast will. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence ii)Hin, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: George I!. Lyle, George
A. Snider, Kllis H. Jlewett, Marcus Vun lillj-be- r,

ail of Lyle 1. O. Washington.
WILLIAM II. SPKNt'KK.

Homestead Kntry No. 71)73 for the e. s w
s e. '4 of n w untl Iot 3 J Sec. 1, Tp. 4 N. R.
12 F.ast w. M.

Who names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: George H. Lyle,
George A. Snyder. Kills R. Hewrtt, Marcus
Van l!ibber,all of Lyle I. O. Washington,
spt.j-octl- u Jojin J. GisociiEC.vn, Register.

Crandall & Burnet,
DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets,

Window Shades, Etc.

ALSO CARRY

A Full line of

Undertaking Goods.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to

1 6G Second St. Tho Dalles, Or.

Olinger

ivcry and Feci

Oak Street, near Postqffice,

HOOD KIVER, - - OREGON.

Wc have FirsUClass Stock and Outfits, Double Buggies, Hacks
and Saddle Horses.

A Fine Four-Hors- e Coach, suitable for fishing or excursion
pprtien, carries nine passengers. Parties taken to any accessi-
ble point. iteliabJr drivers.

Our Dray delivers bagpage or freight anywhere in the Valley
Charges Reasonable,


